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Bemie 
, ' Lincicome 

In the wake 

NCAA, NFL actions open door for Carter 
of the news 

Cubs rein in their 
right.eousness 

The Cubs have become the National 

~,~:-~~i~J::~rtsrJri~r"i:fi. and 
I would not be a bit SUJJ>rised if today's 

:,~~~ ~1Ju!~ the league office reads 

"Had to suspend second game of a double
header Thursday ,between Cubs and Braves at 
Wrigley Field in the eighth inning. 

"Cubs Were not happy, having lost one 
game and leading the second by two runs. 

"Was too mucti to expect Cubs to pass 
nearly two whole sames m one day without 

:~ela~m,,n~"t·!:n~~ ~~d :! =~: 
peacdul 

"Have come to count on Cubs helping us 
~m~~~ do our job, and consider them most- . 

''Didn:t like the weather much, neither 
team did, but like they sa>' in Oucago, ir you. 
don't I~ the weather, we're even. Haw. Haw. 

"Seriously, as we know, protesting is the 
best thing CUbs have done m their long and 
sorry summer1 which, just between us, makes 
me wonder 1f Gene Michael, the present 
manager of the Cubs, has such a good eye, 

~ .:19:~~ ~}~~rs. camr with a 10-
"Seems he sees the lmeba.11 a whole lot bet

ter from the dugout than he did from the 
batter's box. ~ 

"Michael sees so good, Kevin Gross is no 
more just a Philadelphia pitcher. He and Joe 
Neikro in the other league arc symbols of 
baseball by carpentry. 

"Without Cubs, Howard Johnson's bat 
would· have been X-rayed at least one less 

-~t:;~;t ~a:C~ i:i:~hi~rc~ ~~~~~ 
I'm not sure I would be sitting next to the 
Mets' bat rack. 

l'Cubs were previously upset with the = ~r:~f ~~~o~,k~t ~~~f 1~~ , 
like fools by drawing another map. 

to"~~f~~COtlld usscni t:C:= 
pitclting staff, from "1ikc Scott, of which we 
have been advised by others, through Nolan 
Ryan and into the buUpen with Dave Smith. 

"This is a good place to clear up an untrue 
rumor. Cubs do not want the Astros to pitch 
naked. Astros can wear numbers in strategic c:=.=.~~~; sch~r sr:: 

"Oibs did not ask for an autopsy on Dale 
Murphy's bat after he hit a seventh-inning 
home run in the first pmc. They did not 
request front and side Views of the baseballs 

Condnoed on pqe 6 

From Cl'NCIQO Trlbu'II wlret 

NEW YORK-Cris .Carter 
may get a second chance to play 
footbaJI at Ohio State because of 
an NCAA ruling that Will allow 
Pitt defensive back Teryl Austin 
to return this season. 

Because of the NCAA's ruling, 
made Wednesday, the NFL post
poned its controversial sup
plemental draft for Cris Carter 
and Charles Gladman, another 
Pitt player. 

Carter and Austin have ad
mitted they took payments from 

M~~t! ~~rb~o~~~: gpdN~rt 
rules. 

Gladman has never acknowl
edged any dealin$S with agents. 
He was ruled inehgible for refus-

■ The Bears more pessimistic 
about Jim McMahon, Page 3. 
■ lllinOis man puts hope in NFL 
supplemental draft. P!:198 3. 

:,i~~ ~Wair:~~~ :ro!~~ti-
NFL Commi~sioncr Pete 

Rozelle met Thursday with a 
group of college athletic direc
tors, who expressed opposition 
to allowing ineligible players into 
the pro ranks before their clllSs 
has graduated, After the 
meeting, Rozelle said in a state
ment that the special draft for 
Austin and Gladman will be de
layed a week to give them a 
chance to be reinstated. 

Austin, a two-year starter, can 

return to Pitt on Sept. 13, two 
games into the season, if he re
pays $2,500 WaJters gave him 
and proves he is under no obli~ 
gation to the.agent. 

"I was very surprised, happy. I 
wasn't optimistic," Austin said. 
" I'd just like to thank the 

:<;~ ~~a~~nf c;.~: :h~t°1 
did was wrong." 

Pitt Athletic Director Ed 
Bozik decided to petition for 
reinstatement after Austin 

~c:gg:~~edwi:1~hrlde~~~;rs~~ 
Pitt players. 

wi~r:~~y::ic:~r:1:To~~~!1r ~i~!~ 
players uninvolved with agents, 

Before the NFL's decision was 

announced, Carter -said a't a 
news conference that Ohio State 
would be his first choice. 

"I'd love to go back, but it's 
just not as easy as that," he said. 

Asked if he might seek reins
tatement from the NCAA,· Car
ter's lawyer, Bob Berry-, said: 
"They could find a reason for' a 
delay, but I don't think that 
could get him' back NCAA eligi
bility," 

Ohio State Athletic Director 
Rick Bay, who was in the 
meet in, with Rozelle, . said the 
university might have a change 
of heart. 

"I think everyone felt that the 
NCAA would not restore the eli
gibility of the other Pittsburgh 
player," Bay said. "Given that 

set of circumstances, which is 
totally different than what we 
understood, it is now incumbent 
upon Pittsburgh and Ohio State 
to go back and re-examine the 
cases with the other players," 

Later Thursday, in a telephone 
interview with a Columbus TV 
station, Bay backed off from 
that statement. Asked if he eX-

~ed ag~~ ~~ ~1 l~r ~~:4 ' 
" leave a crack in the door" but 
~: :f.1;!'.t see that as a probability 

The National Association of 

rtc~~~z~ ~:11r::. 1!th~;~ 
hers have said drafting players 
who had violated college rules 

Continued on page 3 

Cubs, Braves 
split-maybe ~ 
Suspended 'victory' up in the air~ 
By Fred Mitchell 

Cub players and fans were left 
in the dark Thursday when the 
second game of a double-header 
with the Atlanta Braves was sus
pended in the eighth innins be
cause of darkness, 

The Cubs were leading 8-6 

~:r e~r::~n: ~~~ ~r~~1J·;~ 
return to Chicago this season. 

According to Rule 4.12, C-4 
of the Baseball Rulebook: "If a 

:~~dd~nr~;~:fcf:J 1:n t~' 
last date scheduled for the two 
clubs, it shall be a called game." 

That means, according Na-

!~o~~t1:~en:;~:o~~~~u~c~ 
completed game and the Cubs 
would win 8-6. 

The, onus, it appears, would be 
on the fifth-place Braves, who 
have corresponding off-days with 
the Cubs on Sept. 3 and Sept. 
10. Would the Braves want to 
travel to Chicago to complete 
that game in addition to the 
other game wiped out by rain in 
this series? 

"I'm sure that if we don't play 
it, and it doesn't affect the stan
dings for either team, there's no 

~fi:e~nF~rtfiPii~:. said Oibs 
The Braves had a man ·on base 

and one out in the eighth when 
Lee Smith was called in to re
lieve DiPino. When catcher Jim 
Sundberg struggled to sec 
Smith's warmup pitches, chief 
umpire Dick Stello stopped the 
game. 

■ Cubs-Reds, Ch, 9, 6:85 

"Smitty throws so hard, you 
can't take 'a chance of somebody 
getting hurt," said DiPino. -

"I don't think there was any; · 
thing else for the umpires tcf 

{~~t~~ e;~rt~~: ~~ .. ~ 
Sundberg. ., 

" I kept checking with the 
other umpires during the game/•' 
said Stello, "No one was com-

f~~ni~,i. ~:t t~6c:C~n~~~':: 
1couldn't sec the ball, that was it 

"The umpires wanted to call 
the game earlier, and I told 
them we had played in a lot 
darker times that this," said 
Cubs manager Gene Michael. • 

The Cubs rebounded from a 4-
0 deficit in <the top of the first 
inning of the secorid game to 
score five times in the bottom of 
the first. 

When it was suspended, Leon 
Durham had hit two homers, 

~~':n~cith 80~o~e~;:db!~! 
one cac~or .thc Cubs, who have 
a league-leading 179 for the sea
son, 

The statistics from the sus-

C:tcd,:~o !1t°w~~~~ 

81~!,~~K~i~nina shot was 
his 42d of the year and his 14th 
in August. It gave him the Cub 
record for homen in a month, 

~:~i1a~ts ~cg'tl!e~!t i~~ 
Continued on paae 6 

McRae declines, so Royals hire Wathan 

.,._ . 
Trllck'• ellle an their mall• , 

~"it~ ""'J',. ~Cllynl~~ 
pionshlps w11 ~n 5aturoay, Page 7, 

MolllDr not elnglng ... bluN 

~~~e~t:8~-= 
streak endl. Jerome Holtzman, 'Page 5. 

- ..., be worth ...... , 

~.~p '="Y,!l:1u~• ;r1:,r,: 
'110 the 5apt 6 MilliOn, Page 8, 

AL NL 
ar.--4,lndltnt:3 Br-....5,Cub12 
Oriottsl,AnoeftlS CobllS.Bl-w81Mp, 
BIUIJ■p9,A'■ 4 &poi3,Padrel0 

Ao~3,R■npt2 f ■ bmthOmlt"llftt,,.,.. 
Ml •Y■nkMI, ppd, t .... Aouncl.tp. Ptgt 5. 

F,o,ntnicago Trlbur.ewlrn 
KANSAS CITY, Mo.-For 

the third time this season , a 
major-league team has fired its 
manager. For the first time this 
season, the job was offered to a 
black. 

He said no, thanks. 
Hal McRae was asked by the 

Kansas City Royals to replace 
Billy Gardner, who was fired 
Thursday, When McRae said no, 
the Royals _replaced Gardner 
with former catcher John 
Wathan, whose resume includes 

f~r y~; :~~a: ~f n:;,-ri: 
pie-A American Association. 

General Manager John 
Schuerholz said the move "was 
necessary for a leadership 
chan1c." 

I 
Wathan ~MJc""Ra~.=~~ 

that well this season, and it's 
been very inconsistent." 

McRae said he considered his 
family , too , addinJ that he 
didn't expect any cnticism for 
his decision. 

"And if I do aet it, I don't 
care," he said. "My family 
comes first. My job is to be a 

\YhY is Hayden Fry smiling? 
By Bob Logan 
cntcagol-

EAST RUTHERFORD . 
N.J.-Hls Bia 10 coachina col
leagues learned years aao to be 

:;zo:ct~ ~o~~! ~?:n" J~ 
~!-~"u~c ;;.1!i~~'!°wn•home, 

All of a sudden , here's Fry, 
brimmina with optimism, down-

~i,:~. a~!io!!n~~/~o'~~~~J~ 
Hayden 's conference foes will 
scan their television aelJ eaaer.lY 
in search of clues when his 

~eas':e~r!r lii°hce ulic~knsl:J!i 

r:t\~t~.n c~~~~~~ tafi~1~ 

~fb~~ t!a~:r:~~h~~l=a~~ 

p.m., Chicaao time). 

ro~:~t,t~:m~~.veF:y ~ ~ 
tcllina lhc state of Iowa and the 

~~~~t 1ri;ink0~~d2J~~; fn~ 
country better than us." 

The veteran coach has long 
1i ncc blown his cover, 10 
everybody knows one or the na
tion •, keenest football minds 
lur~ underneath that folby ex
tcnor, 

If he"s that confident about the 
H1wkeyc1, ls it too soon to 
~~? Rlotc Bowl ~rvat'9m f~ 

I 

Perhaps nol , althouJII some 
observers have reservations of a 
different sort about Iowa, relat
ing to depth. 

This isn't a concern in the 
backfield or n:ceivina corps. Fry 
opens thi1 season with three 
qu1rterbacks-6-foo t-8-inch 

lu~fo~0~~io~:i:ky~~l=~~~; 
Chuck Hartlicb, any of whom 
mi&,ht be better than Jut year's 
starter, Mark Vlasic. And he hu 
a stableful of greyhound, pau
catchcrs and • platoon or capa
ble runnin& backs!. ,led by last 
1C110n'1 sensation, Kick Bayless. 

w:ki~:,:nJiJ~•~•t~i: 
Cood■Hdon_, 

provider in the best way that I 
can." 

Schuerholz said he believed the 

~~y~!i:~~c.,!i::~~t:ai:~~n;~a 
co111mitment that it has." 

Wathan, who has been in the 
Royals' orga nization for 17 
years, said he didn't believe his 
lack of experience will hurt. 

" It's been brief, bu t I've 
lear ned a lot the lut six 
months," Wathan said, " We 
need to get back to the old style 
of running a little bit more and 
hitting-and-runnina: a little bit 
more and not wait for some-
th~:i:~i;ri::rpoorly at times 
this season; we've played .,-eat at 
times. My job is to get that con
sistency back." 

'-
Schuerholz said Wathan would 

manage the Royals for tlle reat • 
of the season. A 'decision about 
who would manage the club in 
1988 will be made later. , 

Wathan last played in f98S, 
when the R0)'I\S won the World 
Series. In hta IO m~qr.(eaaue 

~6~ :/::11I1 ~o~~!;~ ~ 
261 RBIs. Last year, he coached 
first baJe in Kanw City, then 
r:::c:.cd the assianme~t in 

"They sent John to Omaha for 
one reason: to lcam the trade," 
catcher Jamie Quirk said. "I 
think Billy knew that and felt = .. :~oFtt!e'\~c;.i~ the Relit 

" I had no idea this was com
CondllUN on ,eat 6 
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Montana, 
49ers top 
Chargers 
FromChag,DTriOwMI""'" 

Joe Montana threw a 7-r.ard 
touchdown pass to Mike WIison 
j';JSI before halftime Thursday 
night to break a 3-3 tie and send 
the 49ers on their way to a 17-3 
e11:hibition victory over the San 
Diego Chargers in San Francitco. 

Montana completed 6 of 9 pass
es for 71 yards as the 49ers (3-1) 
drove 81 yards for the tiebreaking 
score. He passed for 134 yards in 
his one half of action, after com-

~~e:J~,a~t"Z~k~Jd'!J;'1:::b~~[as~6 

Steve Young, the 49ers' new 
backup to Montana, completed a 
44-yard pass to Tony Hill in the 

NOTEBOOK 
fourth quarter to set up rookie 
Terrence Flagler's 3-y!l,rd touch
down run, 

San Francisco had six quarter
back sacks. San Diego ( 1-2) had 

~~i ~~ n~~l8:!5c~n t~~e r~\~~J 
mark until the final period. 

San Diego quarterback Dan 
Fouts. who joined the team late 
last week after ending a holdout, 
completed only 3 of 11 passes for 
14 yards. 

Ron HeJJer, who started at tight 

~~~ !!1a:1tt': :Je~Jul~iRu~~~; 
with five catches for ~8 yards. 
~rancis strained an Achilles tendon 
in prcgame warmups. 

■ Avon Riley, an inside lineb;ackcr 
recently released by the Oilers, was 
signed by the Miami Dolphins. He 
played six seasons with Houston. 

The Dolphins have· lost starter 
John Offerdahl and backups Robin 
Send\ein and Andy Hendel to inju~ 
ries in recent weeks. Offerdahl was 
knocked out for 10 weeks with an 
ann injury, and Sendlein is out for 
the season with an eye problem. 
Hendel· has a bone bruise on his ICJ 
that isn't considered serious, but 11 
has been slow to heal. 

■ Washington Redskins running 
back George Rogers declared 
himself fit enough to play Saturday 

:rci:;~~~~r~~i:::g ~~ ~~~~~~ 
ond day of camp. "The toe feels 
good," Rogen said. " It sti ll hurts 
when I cut, but when I'm running 
full speed, I don't feel any pain." 

, ■ Quanerback Doug Williams wiu 
probably not play against the Dues, 
but for reasons that have nothing 
to do with injuries. Williams has 
asked coach Joe Gibbs to not play 
him against Tampa Bay, his old 
learn , and the coach intends · 10· 
comply with his request. "Right 
now we won't play Doug unless we 
get into a si tuation where we have 
to use our third quarterback," 
Gibbs said. 

■ Buccaneer fans have cheered 

:~~~i/~a~~~c b~~ri~~a~~ K':; 
Perkins hasn't been as impressed 
with his millionaire rookie quaner
back. " I think the fans and the 
media probably have overplayed 
how well he has done," Perkins· 
said. "He has done some things 
well, but he also has done some 
things poorly. He's going to be a 

r:8~iet~!e~e:sn~oota r:;'~1:?~~ 
son National Football League game 
and win." In his fint two games 
Testaverde completed 24 of 45 
passes for 316 yards with 3 touch• 
downs and 3 interceptions. 

■ Dennis Franks, a former center 
for the Philadelphia Eagles and the 
Detroit Lions, was among I 5 ~ 
pie indicted Thursday in Philadel-

~h~°c::in~har?r:. otr:~~~~t1~!~ 
charged with one count of conspir
ing to distribute cocaine betwten 
April, 1981 , and June, 1983, Assis-

~~bb~C~i ~mific T~~~. ~!1!~: 
:~~f))&t~~~~~r~~e : 01': 

:~csi~n~ifif!ew ~~tan';>~~~ 
prosecutors said. The indictment 
charJCS Franks with "buyina the 
c:oca,ne for rcsak:," Oabbriclli said. 

■ Quarterback Chris Miller of Or· 
egon, the Atlanta Falcons' No. I 
draft pick, has returned to ~ 
for a meetin, with his agcn1, Mike 

~~,~~ ;,~n~l:; 

■ The Denver Bronco, traded 
linebacker Ken Woodard to the 
p~·r aburah Stctlen for a undis• 
c draft choice. 1' 

I • 
I 
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Hope fading for McMahon 
Ditka concedes QB could miss more than op~ner 
By Don Pierson 

The handwriting for Jim 
McMahon and the Bears gets 
large, =iy day. The quancrbaok 
can'1 throw. He is more liJccly to 
start the regular season on injured 
reserve than on the field against 
the New York Giants. • 

"It might be ~nd the Giant 
game right now,' coach Mike 
Ditka admitted Thursday. "Un1ess 

~~ =:.S~f:vcin ~ 
that the last four weeks." 

McMahon was unable to throw 

~u~ ~~ :1~ t~ ~ i: 
cause of "uncertainty about his 
future, " according to Bear 
spokesmen. • 

McMahon will see Dr. Frank 
Jobe next week when the Bears 

~1e~ f.:'51~n~~C:1 t~x&ib1ti~ 
Sept. 5. Dr. Jobe performed sur
gery on McMahon for a torn 
rotator cuff on Dec. 12 and 
pronounced him fit to start 
~=nxu:c~~re training camp 

He threw the fint two days. 
After that, he threw two days in a 
row only one other time-Aug. 
18 and 19. 

"Maybe Dr. Jobe will have , a 
recommendation," Ditka said. "I 
don't knOW that it will help. Jim's 
tried everything. He wants to 
throw iL" 

Ditka admitted that McMahon 
might have tried to come back 
too soon. 

"Yeah, you have to be careful. 
We all said we hoped and wished 

t~f =1~ut~ yon:,'1~ ;t '!1c!n~ 
practical and say, 'Wait a minute. 
:~ it is too soon,'!' Ditka 

Ditka said it was not imp0nant 

to name MikC Tomczak his start
er for the season in order to clear 
the air. 

~~~fl 1:1hc00=~ 5.i:; 
now,'' Ditka said. 

th~0fn~~r::~e'is°:~oss= 
for McMahon. If he is put on the 
injured reserve list before the final 
roster culdown on Seet. 7, 
McMahon would be incli3ible to 
return for si11: regular-season 

~~:~~~~g:.~ 
r:eU:t%ir~i tur~~-be 

Ditlca said it would be "a dis
servic.e" to allow McMahon to 

~l~ ~';:!~Y ~ifi ~u~1~~ 
dinals. From the first week of 
camp, McMahon had hoped to 
debut in that game. 

"Anything that happens from 
here on out will be a surprise to 
me," Ditka said, sounding more 
resigned than ever to playing 
without his No. I quancrback. 

"I just feel it's going to be a 
tough row after what I've seen 
this week." 

McMahon has maintained that 
he has soreness in a smaU muscle 
area behind his shoulder thal was 
witouclled by Dr. Jobe's surgery. :e =tt~t u~rk and exer-

From the start, McMahon said 
he was told it would be a year 

~~0~iJitt;cf:iili~ ~~~1:tr:nru~ 
he thoult he could get by at less 
~ ~mc_cc:nt until November 

Rotator cuff surgery is dreaded 
by any athlete who thl'O'NS for a 
livi~ In baseball, pitchers often 
require a two-year rehabilitatibn 
period. 

In football, Cleveland Browns' 

~ta~~=nJ: 
the 1985 season. During his 
comeback in the 1986 prcseason, 7 
Danielson injured his ahkle and 
called it a bless.ing in disguise be-
cause it gave his shoulder another 
season to recover. 

Ditka ag.aj.n praised Tomczak's 
petfonnances in the first two pre
season games. 

" What more could he do?" 
Ditka asked. "How do you do 

~rib~: th~ ~i :::: :~~ 
too. Go down the rosters. Dan 
Fouts, Vinny Testaverde, Phil 
Simms-they couldn't have done ! • 
it any better," I ~ 
■ The Bears cut their roster to 
66 Thursday. They must get to 
60 by Sept. I and 45 by Sept. 7, 
They released free = Stuart 

::~dti~0A~~~d pl~~ 
Barnes, Dick Chapura, Kyle 
Kafentzix and Paul Migliazzo on 
injured reserve. 
■ Ted Phillips, director of ·fi. 
nancc, said he talked with Ethan 
Lock, free agent comerback Mike 
Richardson's agent, and Loclc told 
him Richardson has not men• 
boned meeting face-to-face with 
Phillips. Richardson told WLS
TV he would like to sec Phillips 
one-on-one. 
■ Ditka said although he is lean· 
ing toward Tomczak as his starter 
against the Raiders in Los Ange
les for the Sept. 5 final exhibition:' 
"J might put in one of the other 
kids and watch him in a starting 
role." 

Ditka said hi.s stancrs will play 
more against St. Louis Monday 
~Jers~an they will against the 

QB Everett doesn't savor the role of Rams' savior 
By Richard Stevens 
Scrlppl Howard News SeNlce 

l:OS ANGELES-In the murky 
oomer of this Qty of Angels that 
favors and loves the Los Angeles 
Rams, maybe Jim Everett has , no 
choice but to accept the destiny 
that swirls about him. 

Everyone else seems to sec it so 
clearly-exactly what Jim Everett 
means to the Rams offense and ex• 
acUy where his arm will lead them. 
They say the long-awaited missing 
ingredient has arrived to prevent the 
neanderthals who play defense in 
the National Football l..ca,uc from 
targeting in on Eric Dickerson. 

They say Jim Everett isn>t simply 
~arterback, but THE quarter-

When Ram lovers 1oolc: at their 6-
5 tower of enthusiasm and poten
tial, they sec a halo over his Rams 
horns and salvation in his right 
arm. They sec a Super Bowl cham
pionship. 

But Everett is not one to slip 
under the limelight before the mis-
SK>n is completed. The halo rests 

:=i~ ,:~lfon~~s~ ~e:~ 
NFL hurler and panly be.cause he is 
wise enough to ~izc the ego 

an~m=~=~-

Carter 

,,_ 
Rams' fans think Jim Everett will lead L.A. to the Super Bowl. 

kin& flinches a bit when fanatics 

!:i:~t ~ff SI~ ~ J:::! 
Everett, semi-rookie, and not Dick· 

T~ ~star'°" himsdf 
in the Rams' pock.et, lcam what 
needs 10 be lcamcd and '- the 
l.A media slips the laurels on Dick
erson's head. 

"This is still Eric's show,'' said 
Everett. 

"1 think some of the thinp I'm 

:~o~o;: ~d ~ed ~ 
magnifying glass here. I have a long 
way to go and a Jot to Jcam. We 
have chanacd the offense some, and 
.,..thouahlscethcb;,..,..p1an 
and know what we arc tryrng to ac
complish, I still feel we arc way 
down here [hand down to waist 
I=!). 

"All these things, and CVCfl me, I 
auess, arc striving toWard that un• 
known hiah- We know ~ that 

high is, but we arc just beginning to 
fit things tasether." 

It is wise that Everett sidesteps 
the talk of his helmet tuming into a 
crown and wise also that he steers 
the focus toward Diclcerson. Still, 
the Rams have had Dickerson for 
live seasons and have won no Super 
Bowls. 

What has been missing is a quar
terback who could sup~ly balance, 
leadership and passing yard s. 
Maybe, just maybe, he has anived. 

" I think Jim Everett has every
thing it takes to be a top quarter
back," said Ernie Zampese, the of
fensive coordinator lured away from 
the pass-minded San Diego O.ar
gcrs. 

" He is a dam good quarterback 
ri&ht now and he is going to be one 
or the very best in the league. It's 
just a question of when it will hap
pen." 

To Ram watchen, that when is 
now. Fans have seen enou&h of No. 
I l 's arm to realize the passing re
cords Everett established at Purdue 
were not nukes. 1-te set season 
marks in pass attempts, com-

~'W-0~ ro: :~ ~ 
eight touchdowns for the Rams in 
1g86_ 

In his first NFL preseason, 

Everett has ,completed 29 of 47 
throws for 309 ,yards and two. ~ 
touchdowns in three victories. • • 

th~=icis~~· o:!:f\:d 
Everett doesn't shy away from the 

~x~~ ~~~q~~:. 
J)C(tations placed on his shoulders. • 

h:;:~e :Ck P~~~ t~r ~~ 
quarterback on a team that is a 
contender," said Everett. "But I 
wouldn't want it any other way. A 
quarterback should want the pres
sure and he should want people ex-

B:'~~U: t~: ~"f':: 
ex.pea of yourself. 

"That's what bei~ a quarterback 

~rc~b~t's'!tii ~~/~n~~ • 
~ i~S:~'Jc\~elU ~~~~ . 
self. 

" I 1,·ust plan to go out and be ! 
mysc f, do the things I think is right 
and remember all the hard work it 
took' to act here. 

~~em~ie:::e~t=e d~ 
has high expectations, I havc hiah 
expectations, and the Super Bowl is 
wha1 you are always aimma for." 

Special draft keeps his dream alive 

Ohio State's Cris C1rt1r: "I'd 
love to go beck, but . . . " 

By Mike Conklin to a small school because I've 401 
While the auention was focused a wife and child," Miller said. 

on Cris Carter and Charles Glad- "l'vc never stopped working out, 

::~ -~~alm~y ct:n~:;ri~!f F~~~ ~ir:,a~i~~! ~~~ 1f1~v::~•d n;: 
~I ~~e r.'ufJ11re~u~::e~e~ . r:pe :iir:::~.cq~~~n~: f~~h1i~ 

:r;:;;e!'(tl,• h~~·h:;~n:,:;:, Joan ch::~:hile many football peoP.le 

.. , don't know what's goina to c:.~~ ~~.i~~e ~~ a,.or.'•,Y•,•NhFLke 
happen. I just hope someone will h 
take a chance and ~ive me a after losina his collcae eliaibility 
shot," said Miller. "Ri t now, it's for acceptina money from an 
just hard for me to be icve, aceina ~:~t }:: ;,:='TI~~~n1::_1l was 

fi~ O:Cd:rt:r~~PCh~:J~f.i He and Miami defensive back· 
man." Dan McFadden, Southern Meth-

Miller, 20, is the most obscure odist wide receiver Marquis : ~= :la::.:ai!,n~~~~t~ ~~.,:~kan~~~~~O~v~i~le rc~!r; 
NFL teams. el~blc for selec1ion Friday. The 

Yet he may be the best uample ~r;: =~no~~:~eda~d~t~d
:J= 1!: .:'~c!,~ntal draf\ ia "I watched Gladman and Carter 

tionecderg,::t!!r:n!1~ct~e R~:I: f.~J:s~h~~~le;;;;!!'net:1f~~ 
Je's ofrtce to be part of lhc proccsa • chance' on me. I went 10 the 
after dcddina it wu hope.less to arena football tryouu and acorcd 
pur,uc a eoUete career. well on all the drills but ncver 

A atar runnina back at Princeton heard from them. I don't know 
Hiah School two ycara qo, Miller why." 
auended nearbri Illinois Valley Two ycan aao, Miller was the 

~~:uw~y d~o ~':{ :i~~ ,:t.:j ::~i~tar:r~~~ro!s ~:~~ 
there becaUJC of an elbow injury a banner aeason. In addition to 
suffered in a motorcycle tccident bcatin,a perennial power GtnC!CO, 
jun. before the 1CU011 , tarted. . the T1acn won their fir1t outri&ht 

Then he dropsx:d out or the conference championship in ycan 
juntOr colleae because of' difficult and qualined for the state playoffs 
financial circumstances, includina for the first time. 

!:J.~n"~ ~un:r,r& ~~ ~!u~tir ~1~t~021~~~d 
hia hometown to aupport his fami• aenior, to attract the attenuon of 
ty, but he ulll hu a drum of m~r collcaes. He sat out hia cn-

pla~ ~ 'O:=is won't lake a ~~nl:t!.irh tll~1:.c~ause of a 
chance o~me for a ICbolarlhip, "'He anti I had problems," aald 
and I a,;~ ~frord to pay tny way former Prin ceton coach Fritz 

Harms. "I always had Saturday 
workouts, and he didn't want tQ ,", 
practice then . He had an attitude 
problem." 

Miller had other difficulties. He ..... 
spent his senior year Jiving by 
himself in an uncle's trailer while 
his parents went throuah a scpara • . 
tion. He returned to football when 

~~-8.:~n~r~ ~;,:,~ ~~ ,, 
Princeton's new head coach. 

" He really went all out for me," 
Courtri&ht said. "He son of knew 

~~ ~:dnx, :C1~~~;'.'; ~rdm~ 
really was aggressive. 

"In the end, I think the blS ~ 
schools that looked at him con• """ 
sidercd him marainal. His artdef 
weren't that aood, and no one 
wanted to take a chance. He sort ., 
of fell through the cracb. 

.. I'm sure he's sincere jlbout this • ' 
NFL thing. He's a bri&ht kid. Pcti- , ., 
tionina Pete Rozelle aounds just 
like something he'd do." " 

Miller said several NA. tcama 
he contacted at the start or 
trainin4 cantp told him they • 
weren't interested in aivina him a 
tryout. 

He had almos1 given up on his 
chances whe n he learned two -
weeks aao thot the leaauc had ap." -
~l'O\lcd his petition. Then the San -
Dicao Charaen sent him a fonn ' 
leuer. 

t~l':vi~: : nd~~~!nLffl:~ , 

~~tu;Tl~~•~~ncu~ 
see what happens tomorrow. 

"'Oeuina picked by tomebody 
would be a arcat prcacnt for my 
little 1~»hter, Ashl~, She' ll be a 
t!r{ r~:i~:a'JY: ~he I a rtr (001 . 




